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the North Fork channel. Farmland 
in this portion of the watershed is 
among the best and most productive 
in the world. 

Land use in the South Fork 
sub-watershed is almost entirely 
urban and suburban. The South Fork 
channel acts largely as a stormwater 
drainage ditch, with little basefl.ow 
but fl.ashy peak discharge during 
storm events. The North and South 
Fork channels converge just west 
of US Highway 12 into a man
made confluence pond, from which 
water drains eastward through the 
Pheasant Branch Creek main corri
dor towards Lake Mendota. 

Historically, the City of 
Middleton has focused its stormwa
ter management efforts on imple
menting water quality aI)d erosion 
control structuces along and near the 
primary Pheasant Branch corridor. 

In the past 40 year-s,� the City 
implemented over 100 s!ormwater 
management best practices includ
ing the confluence pond, detention 
basins, and gabions. These structures 
are successful in reducing suspended 
sediment and erosion during most 
rain events. 

The August 2018 event indicates 
a need for upland land management 
practices to reduce the volume and 
velocity of fl.ow entering the corridor 
during large rainfall events. 

The addition of water storage 
basins and wetlands are meant 
to serve as long-term mitigation 
against recurring extreme flooding. 

CONCLUSION 

Middleton's flooding problem is 
straightforward; we need to limit 
the amount of water fl.owing 'into the .. 
corridor and slow tfie water. OOWJl 
when it .6.ows tlu:oogh � ·comdor. 
However, the soluti.Qi\ ill n.ot ·a.s siffl,,;" 
pie as the problem. . ·. 

Tue Pheasant B,:mch wateished 
and creek. A::orridor neecl to undergo 
signifi.caet change$ t9 ntaease their 
water stMage capabilities, requir
ing a p�ss that needs thoughtful, 
evidence-based plans, sigoificant 
investment; arultime. 
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